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THEY MISUSED MR , LAWLER

Christian Ball Tossers Merrily Swat Tom

Borminghara's ' Quango Pitchor.

HIS OWN TEAM W& BACK ON HIM

I'lolcllni ; of tha ConT"nHon IVa * Sometlilnc-
Itomnrkilily Awful Hatting of Onp-

tnln
-

Aliliott'n Jin n Cortploct ttlth-
Krror* Wins tlio ( in mo,

.ho Christian hosts Jumped onto thu-
Ilrummngcms yesterday afternoon with both
fcot and they never lot tip until they had
driven thorn way up Into Egypt somewhere
near the source-

.It
.

was thu third game for the city cham-
pionship

¬

and makes the second bunch of
curls Captain Abbott has dangling from his
bolt.

And of course ho Is correspondingly happy.
The secret of the whole affair was the

utter Inability of the brawny North Knden-
U) connect with Hector Connor's Woopmg
Water slants , that Is at the right tlmo ,

whllo ontho other hand , the boys of the trl-
nnglo

-

swatted L-iwlor hard and opportunely.
They look the load in tha second Inning

and wore uovor boadod-
."Jjost

.

again , Artlo I" yelled a bleacher to
Captain Crcjghton , as Stonoy tapped Ixwler-
on tha wish'boiio In tbo ninth Inning and
ended the fray-

."Yes
.

, " responded Artlo ," but you know
that old gap about the blackest cloud hav-
ing

¬

a Gcrimin siver! lining , don't yout Well ,

wait till next Saturday. "
But this Is the way it happened :

Opnliod I.lko n Ilnll < lnmo.
The flrst ball pitched Paddy Dolan pushed

out to. Mt-Kclvoy nnd was sidetracked at-
llrst. . I awlcr made a single , went to second
on a wild pilch , and slaved there , forMcKol-
voy

-
throw Artlo out to the Cherub , nnd Old

Jack. Carrlg.in boat the ethereal black and
blue. ,

Fet ; th* Christians Stonoy sent a bashful
little grounder down to Robinson , und Hob-
Inson

-
seized It by the slack of the panu and

flrod It a- rod or two over Boman'a head.
When a incssanecr boy brought tbo ball
back Stonoy was on third.

Still it wiis hardly tlmo for any haltolu
Jabs , for "tho next thrco men , Tufllold ,
Abbott nnd McICelvcy , were retired In speedy
succession.

The second was another blank for tbo
Conventions , hut a windfall for the Young
Men's Christian associations.

Hector Connor smashed the sphere for
i two sacks , mid after Angel had reached first

on balls , that llttlo Wilklns boy hit her for
ft couple himself.

Thou everybody shouted , for on this grand
swat both.tho Weeping Water represcnta-
tlvo und the Cherub camoliomc-

.A
.

moment later Mr. Wllklns joined them
as Mike ICullov Iloblnson made another at-
tempt

¬

to throw the ball out of iho lot.
Hut U Availed 'Km NiuiRht.

From this on to the close Captain Artlo-
nnd his sturdy Drums were on the defensive.
They fought inch by Inch for the ground
the furious nnd repeated onslaughts of the
indomitable Christians compelled them to
give up , but they made but feeble attempt to
regain the ground lost. That is until thelast .Inning , when they made a brief but
ilerco rally , and in a measure chocked the
onrush of the hosts. , _

Up to this Juncture the score stood 9 to-
in favor of Captain Abbott's baud , and U
looked as if it was all over but tbo shout
ing.

But right hero Lyslc missed Kollov itobln-
eon's third frantic stab , and Mike saved his
bacon by a speedy run to first. Ho stole sec-
ond

¬

, but immediately developed symptoms o
paresis , for a moment later the Hector
caught him napping.

Then Bomnn happened along with a two
cushion punch , Kennedy with a single , Davis
with another , and so did Miller and Dolan
too , and the result was three runs for thu
Brums , und un awful scare for tliowayfarors,

in the narrow path ,
1 'And that was all.

The seoro :
v. M. o. A-

.A.U

.

n. 111. S.H s.n. P.O. A. B
9.t" . .OY. 2b. 6 611d , U 5 100 01Abbott , c 83McKelvoy , 31) 3 2301 1 fi
Connor , ] ) 0 1 2 O 3 0 12
Anpol Ib 2 1 0 0 3 12 O
Wilklns. m JJ 2 1 0 O 0 O
Trail . At. . . . . . . . . . . 4 O 0 0 0 01Crawford.Vs 4 0 0 O 0 11

Totals 80 9 8 0 7 27 23
CONVENTIONS.-

A.U

.

11. 1 II. 8.11 , S1I. P.O. A. E.Dolan , 31) G 23 02 001Lnvrlrr p 4 O 1 1 1 1 10 O"-

GCrelpliton , c 4 O 1
n , 21)) 200uoblnsoM , H.t 4 203llomuii.ll ) 1 12 1 1

Kennedy , rf 1 110Davis , m 4 2 2 O 2 0 O 0Miller , If 001To-
talH. . . . 30 0 0 2 10 24 IB 7

'
HCOIIE I1Y INNINdS.-

Y.
.

. M. 0. A 0 0
Convention * . . . , . . 0010 01O1 3 0-

fiUMMAUY. .

Runs earned : Y. M. 0. A. , 2 : Conventions , 2.
Twa-baso lilts ! Abbott , 2 ; Conner. 1 ; Wllkons.' 1 ; Itoman , 1. llasu on balls : Oir Luwlor , 0 ;
off Connor , 2. lilt by pitcher : lly I.awlor , l.
(Struck oui : Hy Lawlor , 4 : by Connor. 7. Wildpllchus : lly Conner , 1. Tlmo of game : Two
liours. Umpire : Colonel MeKlvMn.

NATIONAL MCAUUKUU1K9.

Cub Mtrlcknr lireaki u llleuolior'a No e uil
Lands In Jnll.-

PuiLADDUiiiiA
.

, Aug. 5. The homo team
ilnughtorou Pitchers Stookdalo nnd Maul
today. Maddouod by Jeers at the end of tbo
sixth inning , "Cub" Strieker ot Washlhgton
throw the ball nt the right field bleachers.
It struck n young mail in the face , fracturing
his HOBO. Strieker apologized and explained
that ho-only mount to strike the fence with
the ball. Several witnesses , however , In-

sisted
¬

that lm should bo urrcstoa , and at-
tbo clobo of iho gumoho was. The score was :
I'lllhlilulpllla , , 0 21Washing ! ) 0 50 H

lilts : Philadelphia. 25 : Washington. 12.
Krrom : 1'lilladulplila , - ; Washington , lo.Kurned runI'lilladolplila , 12 ; WasliliiKton ,
2. llutturlux : Wimlng. U'Connor and Clom-
entu

-
; Mauliilockdalu und O'Kourku ,

, ' linden Draw * Another 1'alr.-
BHOOKI.YN

.

, Aug. 5. Boston and Brooklyn
Dluyed two games this afternoon before 10-
000

, -
people ,

' the largest attendance of the
season. Boston won both games , The homo
team gayo n wretched exhibition of ball
playing Ih the second game and thb crowd
left the park disgusted. Score first game :

Brooklyn 000020 1 00 3
llontoii , 20000,1021 0

lilts : llrooklyn , 01 llo-Uon , B , Krrora :
Ilrooklyn , 3 | lliMton , 1. Kariieilriuis : llrook-
lyu

-
, 1'loslon , 1. llattorlus : Dauti and Klns-

lowj
-

UahirlKlit und Uanzul ,

Sopoud game :

llrooUly , , . , , rO 22001000 fi
llonton , 00100170 12-

lltH( ! llrooklyn , 8 ; Itoston , 2. Krrora :
Brooklyn , 0 | lloston , 2. Karned runs : llrook ¬

lyn. 1 ; llo ton , 4 , llaitorlea : titulu und
I'ulloy ; MchoUand Qunzol ,

< inlnc I.uwer Hey by t4y.
CLEVELAND , Aug , 6. Anson's Colts wore

defeated today in tbo first inning by good
bitting. Attendance'JbOO. Score :

Ulovoland . . . . . . 5O010020 * 8
Chicago. . 0 4-

11IUI Cluiulum ] , 14 ; Chicaco. 11. r.'rrors :
ClukoluiulChicago.; . 2. Kuruud runs : Cluvu-
.luiul.O

-. ; Chlcauo , 1. llatturlUDi Hustings and
Uuiuoii ) McUlll ana Bchrlvur ,

iioluneli Capture OUIIIB-

.LOUISVII.I.K

.

, Aug 5. lyovlsvlllo won an un-
hill fight this afternoon. In the ninth Pfof.
for knocked a threo-baggor and Plnckuoy
brought him homo by a long tly to center.
Attendance , 1000. Score :

J.ouUvlllo. . . , 10 II 000141 7-

HVLquU. . , . . ! , . , . . 0 a 1200OOO6H-IU : IxHlUvlllit , B ; St. LouU. 12. Errors i

Ioul vllio. 4 ; tit. Louli , 4. Kariiud ruin :
HU Ijnuls. 28t.| LauU , 4 , llatt.irloj : btratton
und Weaver ; llanlojr and l'olt >tt-

Cominy Uuti n )Vliltetrn h-

.Pirraiiuuo
.

, Auz. 5. Timely hlttlnif ami-
phenomouul Holding by the I'lttsburgi de-
Xoavoct

-

thu Hod * . Altoudsr.co , 41100. Score :
1ltUuurg. . . 10040300 - B-

Clncluuntl 000000000 0-

111U ; 1'ltUburK , H ; Clucluu tl , 6. Error * :

Cincinnati , 4. Burned rmut t'lttimirff. 0.
Hal lories ! Uahn ort und Huftdori ! KUK and
Murphy.

Will AKr on'TliU-
.DmiMonci

.

Aug. 5 A parallel of today' *
game would bo hanl of production. Now
York won it In the ninth. Attendance 8407.
Score !

lUUImnrn . 0 1 11-

NowVork. . 01000310 2 12-

Illti : Unlllmoro. 8 ! Now , Vork. 5. KrroMi-
llnltlnioro. . '.' ! Novr .York. 6. Eirnod rutu :

llnltlmoro , 2. llnttcrles ! MullnnonndClarkci-
Haldnln nnd WINon.

ot tlin To.m .

W, I* I'TC-
.nofilon.i.

. W , I* P.O.-
Cincinnati.

.
. , . , . f 8'Jrt 117.-

4I'hiiMieiphU
. . . 30 41 47.0-

St.6. . .11 11:1.-
1Olnveliml.

: . Lonls .TJ 14 47.n-
HalllmorO.. . . . 411 .TJ 81> . ( ) . . . . 37 48 4H.H

I'Htnimrtf , . . , .m :ir fiH.i-
Ilrooklyn.

: 34 18 41.8-
n.. . . . 41 4:1: 4H.8 . 'II 3

Now York. . . 41 4 4H.H 47 :in.O-

11ACIMJ UlWUIra.-

Monmonlh

.

I'nrk Attendnnco In on the In-

MONMOUTII

-

PAUK , Aug. 5.The beautiful
weather and the attractive program brought
to the .track today the largest attendance ot
the mooting , not excepting the Fourth of-
July. . Fully 15,000 pcoplo wore present.
Results :

First race , flvo furlongs : Loantntcu ((13 to 1))
won , Prince Goorio ((13 to G ) nucond , Wah-JIm
((3 to I ) third. Tlmo : 1:0115.

Second race , mllunnd n sixteenth ! llnmapo
((3 to 61 woii.Charmlon ((7 to 1)) second , Mur-
yHtonoll( toG ) third. Tlino : 1:40Y.

Third raco. the Select Mtnkei , six furlongs :

Collator Urmly ((0 to G ) won , Henry of Navarre
((0 lo Dsoccud , Hornpipe ((20 to li Ihlrd. Time :

'Fourth race , the Delaware handicap , mlle
nnd one-fourth ! Mar ( B to G ) won , I'lckpockot
((3 to 1)) second , 1'lcknlcKor ((5 to 2)) third. Tlmu :

2:08': ' } .

Fifth race , llvo nnd a halt furlongs : (Jucon-
Iko

-
((0 lo 0)) won , llaroncss ( B lo 1 | second , My-

.ally. iH to IHhlrd. Tlmu : l:03tf.-
SIMIi

.
nice , mlle und ono-slxtoontli : Intog-

Ity
-

((4 lo 1)) Won , Wortusor ((3 toll Hocond , Lady
ulslfer ((0 to G ) third. Tlmo : 1:43 .

ItoMilti nt Saratoga.S-

AUATOOA

.

, N. Y. , Aug B. Results :

FIr t ruco , ovoli furlongs ! Major .Too ((0 to 0))
von , Floodgate ((12 to 1)) second , Miss Lilly ((1G-

o ltlilrd."l'lmoll28H.S-
oroml

) : . -

race , ono mlloStrallimoath ((7 to 2)-

ml
)

Copywrl ht10to.ldead( ) (leaf 1'rlnco of-

iirkniM> ((0 to 1)) third. Tlme.l:40: .

Third race , the Hurricane Rolling stakes ,
vo olhti mile : LHtlo'Muy r20 lo 1)) won ,

Mralo King ((0to 1)) second , lurrock ((3 to 1)-

bird.
)

. Time : 1:20.:

Fourth rnctvulx and u half furlongs : Tleross
3 to 1)) won , Nock Ilarron ((0 to 1)) second , Mury

. ((4 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:2U: § .
Fifth race , tvunslnston hotel stakes ; slooolo-

liaso
-

, nboui ono mlle and lliroo-fourlns :

tallarat3| lo 1)) won , Can Can iG to G ) second ,

t. Luke ( G to 1 ] third. Tlmo : 4:03-

.llrlghton
.

Uoach 1rogrun.
NEW YOIK| , Aug. 5. Results at Brighton

icach today ;
Flrnl rncn , flvo furlonps : Qlorlana ((3 to 1

von , Auslurlltz ((3 to 1)) second , llluo Illoodi(
o 1)) thlrtl. Tluio : 1:04.
Second ruco , llvo furlongs : Joslo ((4 lo G ) won ,

.lira Ann ( ).G to >1)) second , Clarus ( B lo 1))
bird. Tlmot ll'4J4: ,
Third ruco , live furlongs : Boay| Cell ((6 to G )

von , Spwodawuy ((7 lo 1)) becond , rink H ((7 lo 1))
bird. Tlmot 1:05K.:

Fourth nice , seven furlonjjs : Blltzon ((7 to 10))
von , I.ou Khctt(7( to 1)) second , Clement ((30 to

1)) third. .Tlmu : HSl'f.
Fifth race , ono mlle : Dio.kmson ((0 to 10))

von , lllnun (Bto, 1)) second , Mordotto ((20 lo 1))
bird. Tlnioil45K.
Sixth race , wteoplo cho.se over a short course :

U. John (even ) won , Llloro ((2 lo 1)) socoud , The
Dultur ((3 lo 1)) Ihlrd. Tluio : 3:10-

.Ualloplns
: .

: nt Ulouccstor.G-
LOUCKSTBII

.
, Aug. '6. Favorites and out-

siders
¬

divided honors hero this afternoon.
First rued , six and' ono-fourth furlongs :

Ornml 1rl.t ((1 to 2)) won , Airtight ((12 to 1) sec ¬

ond. Montloco ((12 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:21: < .
Second race , llvo furlongs : Cnlantha ((8 lo 1

von , Silver. Queen ((4 to 1)) bocond , Warsaw ( IG
toll Ihlrd. Tlwo : 1:04.:

Third rare , (Ivc-elghths mlle : Lebanon ((25-

o lwon) , Nettle Howard ((7 lo 1)) second , Ella
2 to 1)) Ihlrd.Tlmo : l:03y.

Fourth race , llvo-oUhths mlle : Capulln ((3-

.o. 1)) won , 1'owor ( Q lo 7)) second , American
Lady ( G to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:05.:

Fifth nice , four and a half furlongs : Miss
Uchinoml ((1 to 2.won| , Holla ((4 to 1 ; second

Despair ((0 In 11 third. Tlmo : 57.
Sixth race , six and nhnlf furlongs : ConRross

4 to 1)) won , Extra tB loG second , Sue Kydor-
olkhit( ((10 to.l ) lUlrd. Time : ..1:20-

.sillunitlo
: .

- Surousarloa. '
BuyfAi.opJJ , Y. Aug.-rSummarles :

BtaUe for Irollcrs eligible lo 2:20: class purse
*5,000 ; Ellard woil , Sa'u PDdro bocond. Time
2:14 4 , 2:10K 2:18ji.: 2:17.5.-

Btako
: { .

for pacorrfollgllilo to 2(15 class : Ila-
Dlllarit won , Atlantic King second , 1 lost ) wntor-
Ihlrd. . Tlmu : 2:12H. 2:1USJ: , 2 : >75} , 2lG'i.-

Trotters.
: .

. 2:13: clas * ( iinllnlshod ) : Vic H won
Ilr.st two huats , 1'hoohu Wllkos HID third am-
Unzonvilkos tlio fourth. Time : 2:15,2:12-

O.i Iho SturRli Kite.-

STUIIQIS

.

, Micii. , Aug. 5. There wore but
two events on the program today , the 2-

yearolds mlle dash and iho 2:25.: Summaries
Two-year-olds , 3OO: class , trolling : Falfa-

won. . soeoiid , Itllly 1'arks Ihlrd , Tluio-
2:27i! , 2:28JJ.:

2UU: elasi. irolllng , mlle dash : Dolltown
won , Ouhoral Casar second , Wllkos Maid third.-
Tlmo

.
: 220U.; , ,

NAV.V'UOE'OUTSAILS TIII : CALLUXA-

.Kaco

.

for i'achtu Above 1'orty llutlnx Set-
tled

¬

Hotwocn Two-
.LoNDok"Aur.

.
( . 5. A race open for yachts

above forty rating took place today under
tbo auspices of tha Royal Soutnumptou
Yacht club. ' The course covered a distance
of forty-two miles. The Calluna and the
Nuvahoo were the only starters. The Nova-
boo at once took command. Then com-
menced

¬

astern chase which lasted all day.
For time'' the Calluna appeared to hold her
own fairly well , but us soon as the vessels
came on a wind the Navanoo bogau to draw
away perceptibly. The latter , however, was
not ilearly so stiff us the Calluna , which
stood up llko a house , whllo every llttlo puff
laid the Navahoo wo.l down to'her rail. The
lime when' each rounded the mark boat of-
Lymingtrm( was as follows : Navahoo ,
l'JaC'aO: ; Culluna. 1B:3'J:18.: Jt was now a
free raco1 toward the Warner lightship.
With sheets eased well off. the two yachts
made rapid headway under heavier canvass

Everybody uilmirojl the way the Navahoo
was handled ; Throughout tlio race her sails
stood llko boards and never had u quiver in-
tboin. . The time on rounding the Warner
lightship wan : Nuvahoo , UU5ar: : ; Calluna ,
13:40:00.: It was now u dead bo.it to Nottloy ,

Both made two or three tacks under iho
shore , with a freshening' breeze , working
westward voty fast. At every board they
made , however , the Navahoo gained rapidly
nnd lengthened out Her load. By the limo
the Hag bo.it wns reached iho Navahoo had
greatly increased her lead. The time at the
finish was : Navahoo , 4:93:12: : ; Calluna ,

The Nuvahoo had two minute* and forty-
two seconds to take , so she had plenty of-
tlmo to giveaway.-

FKillT

.

KNU4 IN UK.VTII.

" .Sailor Kill" Tujlnr of Denver Diet from
the KITeot * n ( HU L it llaltlo.D-

ENVKH
.

, Aug. 4. As the result of a brutal
prlzo fight at the rooms of the Ramblers'
'Cycling club last night Bobby Taylor , the
"Sailor Kid"dlcd, this afternoon. The fight
lasted twenty-two rounds , at the end of
which It was declared a draw. The "Sailor-
Kid's" opponent was l Kld" Hoblnson , n
negro whom Taylor bad defeated in a pre-
vious fight. The men fought at i-.il pounds
and when the fight was over both wore
badly used up and disfigured , although six-
ounce gloves were used ,

When Taylor began dressing after the
fight , ho suddenly fainted and remained un-
conscious

¬

all night and today until ho died.
Bat Masterson. who refereod'tho fight and

Dick Carborry , tno manager , together with
the negro , Rouluson , are under arrest. Mas-
terson

¬

claims that Taylor's death wns
caused by falling and striking bis head on n
chair , just nftor the fight.

The ' 'Sailor Kid" wus matched to fight n
Chicago featherweight on the night of the
Greggains-Croodon fight before the Colum-
bian

¬

Athletic club on August U. Taylor was
alia kuowim Ix i) Turner.

Nineteen KoumU.
Joe Scanlun and John Counsky fought

nineteen rounds with bare knuoklcs for a
purse of $60 near South Omaha ia t ulght.
They fought in a sixteen-foot ring la the
presence of 300 man of sporting proclivities.
The affair was declared a draw , The police
wore kept in dense ignorance of the event.-

HI

.

* Million a Failure.
New YOHK , Aug. iw--Mrr F. F. Prut.tho

representative ot tha Chicago navy who
sailed for EarojmJuno XX ) for tlio purj 010 of

scouring cntrlc * for the (rro.it international
regatta , returned on the Germanic , llo wn
unable to secure entries of ellhi-r crow * or
Individuals for Iho Chlcatro navy regatta ,
owing to tbo fact that business interests or-
illnovt of crows' members would prevent at-
tendance

-
at the dates specified for thoricji-

RI'AltKl Of (U'UIIT-

.Oprrntnr

.

* Will Snttlo It Todar-
Tlio last of the series ball Ramos between

the Western Union and Postal operators
will bo played this morning at the grounds
nt Forty-third and Jones streets. As each
team has won a cnmo and today'stjontost
Bottles tbo championship , there will bo-
"gx" * In telegraphic circles until the g.imo-
Is over. The positions of the players will bo-

as follows :
W. U. Position *. Postals
Martin. .. catch. U'llrlon-
Itorlon. .. iiltcl. llurko-
I'rlaclmrd ,. , shortstop.Stringer
Nlcoll. flrst. i , Powers
Card well. . . . second. , . . . . , , . , l'lath-
Deorms. . . . . . .third. > . Mnhcr-
llodnmn. leflflold. FiiRa-
nMcdrath. rlRlilllold.Metcalt
Jones.center , . .,.. , . . . . , 1'ord

For "gx" see Martin-

.I'hllndclplilit

.

l'ii (; In Court.-
ADEU'iiiA

.

, Aug. 5.Judgo G'ordon , In

the court of quarter sessions thU afternoon ,
gave u knockout blow lo boxing oxhlblllous-
by holding .Tunics H , Shoemaker , lesjoa , nnd
Henry Plucus , manager of the WInter cir-
cus

¬

, ntid .Tuck Fogarty , manager of the
Ariel Athletic club. In $5,000 bail each to
keep the peace ana "bo ot good behavior ,"
nnd an additional $1,090 ball for oaoh appear-
ance

¬

at the next term of court to answer
charges of keeping disorderly hquscs.-

A
.

dozen pugilists and their seconds wore
bold In $800 ball cacti to answer: charges of
assault und battery and prize lighting.-

O

.

rB.I nl7inl n Whorl CI il 1 > .

FnnMOXT , Aug. 5. [Special to Tun Bnis. ]

Ono of the finest whojl clubs iu the atato
was organized last , night with the following
ofilcors : R. L. Hammond , president ; U. B.
Stanford , vlco president ; Arclno Smith , sou-
rotary ; II. D. Dunning , treasurer } ! O. B-

.Nicodcimis
.

, cantaln ; Goorgo".Gangor , first
lieutenant ; Frank MftElroy , second' lieu-
'onant

-

, f * . . s

NEWYOUK , Aug. 5. The battle of the
eathorweight championship * of the world

George Dixon nnd 'Kddto Pierce
akes place at the Coney Island Alhiotic club
londay night. Fighters' of all degrees ,
mong whom are Champion Jim Cornell , ox-
Champion John L. Sullivan and Bob Fltz-
Immons

-
, will bo at the ring side. , .

M. V. A. It. A. llegnttn Closo.
MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. i.i'ho Mississippi

Valley rowing resr.itta closed today. Senior
Ingles , quarter mlle for Catlln modal rowed
vorfrom provlom. day : Kocnlg , Western ,
von , Hendersou , Catlins second , Tlmo :
:
:37.Catlins won the senior pair race ; 'tbo Min-
losotas

-
won the senior fours anil the 'senior-

doubles. . - . , j , ,

OF D jMtaCOXTIN-

UED[ rnoM FIIIST PAOE. '
] ' '

n round numbers the sum of' $1,000,000 wore
Irawn from the banks , ana all by tha minors.
While these men with money left the coun-
try

¬

, tbcro are today many hundreds who
iavo not a cent in the world und must bo-

jomo
-

objects of charity before tbo.beglnultlg
> f winter. Even at, this time they uro llv-
ng

-
on dry broad and the berries which they

gather in Iho valleys along iho rivers and
small streams.

Very Liberal Mlnori ! .

Right in this connection it is 'due to the
miners to say that they are not beggars.
They arc not men who prize a dollar very
highly and will divide their last loaf with
any person who is In need. While they may
bo upon the venroof starvation , they will
iot visit the back door arid , importune the
loiiso wife for a cold lunch'vajid a hind out.
Such being "tbo case , it is a" matter ofjus'tlcp
to state that in the relief camp at Denver ,

whllo the occup.ints nre'brandod' as miners
but few , li any ot thorn , belong to the vast
army.of men who have spent years.in dig-
Ring the . precious ores from the bowels of
the mountains.-

As
.

the revenues of this city nro indirectly
derived from the income of the mon who
work in the mines , the outlook for the fu-
ture Is very dark , for with tlio mills nnd
mines closed no taxes can bo levjod and col-
lected

¬

, which means that the municipal and
county governments must bo abandoned ;
that the schools and academic's'must close
ami that Iho churches must do'

,

away with
their preachers , who for -years huvi-
bcon expounding the word of God to theii-
llttlo fiocks. Not only docs the prescn
condition of affairs mean all of this , but 1

means moro. It moans that' unless th
mines omm within a short tlmo the ontln
population must move away and.leaveAvha
will bo the ruins of fortunes that it ha :

taken yours to accumulate. But Jus't hiov
the question ot whcro to'go'is otjo that I

bolng dob.uod. Some of- the "p'ooplo havi.
relatives or friends in the cast who'will holi
them In their troubles ; but.tho gVfiater per
tlon of them are not so noth-
ing Is loft thorn but to'bcgin llfo anew , start-
ing at the bottom ot the ladder and1 gradu-
ally working up to the top again.-

W.
.

. D. PEIICIVA-

I.I'cnilon

.

I'ayiuonta , '. i . ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 4. The payment o
pensions began in this city at 8 o'clock this
morning by chocks issued on the subtrcasury-
at Now York. In order to expedite matters
four of the loading local banks jagreodrtc
furnish currency to the amount represonto-
by checks presented in person.- This uctlo
was made necessary by the suspension 'of th-
ludianapolls National bank * some time ago
which was a United States depository. Th
chocks are being taken up without' oxpens-
to ,the pensioners. - r -

The crowd presenting certificates thl
morning was greater than-ovcrfioforeon th
first day of payment of pension !! . Quito
number , on nppo.iring at tho' ofllco , learrio
that the payment of their pensions had been
suspended , and , taken as a whole , thb long
line was an uneasy ono.

Most elaborate storooptlcon'yiovao'ors-
hown.

)
. Courtland boucli tonight-

.It

.

Wan Not
WASHINGTON , D , C. , Aug. 4. Surgeon Gen-

eral
¬

Wyman ot the Marino hospital service
has received n report from Dr. Jenkins anent
the supposed cholera on the steamer Kara-
mania.

-
. When the steamer loft .Naples all on-

board were well. The second day out Itosu
Buccolu dlnd from congestion of , the lungs
nnd dlarrluua. Just before reaching port an
Italian , aped 40 , was taken suddenly ill with
a pain In the right sldo and dlarrham. Leter-
on ho became rapidly worse , Yomltlnir , nnd
had cramps in his logs and arras. Ho dlod on
August a. On the 1st an Italian woman' '
began to have dlarrhtua and sank very rapI-
dly.

-
. dying on the 3d. All were burled at-

sea. . The passengers will bo detained five
days.

Mammoth olcctrieul storoontlcon views
tonight , Courtland beach. Grand sight.
Movement ! of Ocoau Stoamera Auiruit 4-

At Bremen Arrived Travo , from Now
York-

.At
.
London Sighted Etrurla , from "Now

York-
.At

.
Now York Arrived Augusta Victoria ,

from Hamburg ; Germanic , from Liverpool ;
Thingvalla , from Copenhagen-

.At
.

Cuxhuveu Arrived Fuorst Bismarck ,
from Now York. She made the passage in-
alx days , fourteen days and thirty-flvo inln-

tes
-

, beating iho record of the Paris by flvo
hours and thirty-one minutos.-

At
.

Prallo Point Passed Normannla , from
Now York-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Now York , from
Southampton.

Mammoth electrical storoontlcon views
tonight , Courtland boaoh. Grand sight.

Wrecked bjr au Jccborif.-
H6MTUBAL

.

, Aug. 4 The steamship Straits
of Gibraltar ha* been lost in the straits of
Belle Isle by a collision with Icebergs. She
Is a total wreck , Her value , with a 'cargo of
coal , U 100000. No lives wore Ip4t ,

World's fair vlowa Courtland beach.

AFFAIRS AfrfSDUIll OMAHA
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io 1
Pathetic Poverty tfh Parent Who Carried n-

LtttlaJfyita Coffin.

JUDGE FOWLERgJJSATURDAY VISITORS

-Mm. nochoSny * JlVF ilthlWit 11.1 Not Toll
the Trnth-ChlzonV f.onktng Into OHIoln-

lHocorils Cn'rHeft I1U "llnby * * Coffin
Mnglp filty OoMlp-

.ll
.

; .

The first , number on the progra n In Judge
Fowler's aggregation of comedian i and trage-
dians

¬

yesterday consisted of n sent ; by tlirto
young waits from Denver and Salt Lsko-
city. . They gave the names ot Hey Napier ,

Iloldon O'Connor and Robert 'Drown. Tholr
song wns to the effect that they wore boat-
Itlg

-

tnolr way to .Tdllot , 111. , where they had
Irlouda. ' Thoyoarndd-numoy cnough-to keep
them going by slnglr.g .song&and doing aero *

bitlu turns in saloon * and on the streets.-
Thcro

.
was no charge against thorn rind the

judge allowed thorn to proceed on their Jour ¬

ney.G.
.
. M. l''orguson , the switchman wlio was

In Friday for associating too familiarly with
Mrs. Hocho , was this , tlmo charged with
drunkenness , Ho acknowledged the effect
of the corn julco and paid In ?7.f0 for his
tear.

John Long , a sectionhand from Gllmoro ,
was so paralyzed ho did not know how or
when ho fret hero , but concluded that ho
must bavo been slightly Intoxicated , llo
hardly know whether his uamo was Lurgo-
or Long. It was ono or the other.-

W.
.

. Htpglns and D.V..MUos were run In-

on suspicion. Among theft paraphernalia
was n lotof atufl that'lookcd llko they might
bo safe workers. Tlio.V olaraod to bo chair
repairers and were allowed to get out of
town providing they douo so In double quick
order.-

M.
.

. Cavanaugh , a butcher , drifted In from
Kansas City , and not being iiblo to got work
got drunk. His bill was 450.

Looking Into 1'nbllo Mnttcr * .

Two different committees , representing a
mooting of taxpayers , bavo been at work for
some tlmo chocking up the business trans-
actions

¬

of the city council and the Board of
Education during the last throe or moro
years. '

The committee selected to report on the
.ctlon of the cltv council Is EJ Johnson and
ohn J. llyitn. They have their report all
oady. It Is n lengthy ono , covering forty
ages of legal cap paper. This .report Is to

bo road in public some tlmo during the lactor
part of next weak. John Doe , John McMil ¬

lan and Dave Anderson are the conmiittoo
controlling the report. It-is said the report
contains some spicy reading , although It is
not hollared that the city .dads have done
nythlng that will complicate them sorl-
usly.

-
.

The school board is being looked Into by
J. J. Brceu and Frank Persons. Haynes
Bros. , expert accountants , have been looidng
over these books fdr.tho benefit of the board
as well as the committee n.nd will bo ready
to report soon. T.Uf4l found the city treas-
urer's

¬

books oorroi f. o a nickel , but some
shiftless figuring lins.licen done bv the dif-
ferent

¬

secretaries of the board.Yhilo noth-
ing

¬

crooked Is developed the reckless manner
of keeping the books shows how easily it
would have bcon toU-ob the city if any ono
hud boon inclined Ui do so.

All these report *! vyill bo made public in a
few days and it isir fjuito likelv that a now
process of bookkeeping will bo Inaugurated
by the school boarjl and perhaps the city
council will see Its' way clear to follow a now
line of procooduroSIn" settling tlto different
impositions that como before It-

.8trunio

.

.Street Scone.
The old man mopjjgii theperspiration frpm-

nis wrinkled uttered a.slight moan
as bo carefully todk from his shoulder a
small white .coffin gndset It on tho.cdgo of
the sidowalk'at' .ihej'cpcner pi Twenty-fourth
and M streets. Jielliadnio.soonor jjlaced the
ooQlnpn.thdNvalk Yhou an Indupe'mjent' and
tired young miss of.ttbout 3 summers planted
herself on the cofllnjiJabttedJlioT'oibows into
her knees and her fingers in her mouth. A
few foot away stood an aged lady and
another girl a.few years younger than the
ono on the casket.

Officer Tnoma * stood watching the party
and was Interested to know what was in the
cofiln. Ho approached the old gentleman
and made inquiry.-

'We
.

are all right , Mr. Oftlcer. I can't af-
ford

¬

to biro a team to carry us ; that's all.
The baby died and wo are Just going homo to
bury it. There is noharm in that I hope. "

Being assured that poverty was no crime
in the eye of a SouthOmaha cop , and espe-
cially

¬

right now , the little family of mourn-
ful

¬

people moved , on toward their llllle
homo In the vicinity of' Twenty-second and
H streets , and the big hearted policeman
went on thinking what a fine thing it was to
have a pay day oaco a month , oven if a man
did have to do police duty for $00 a month.-

An
.

hour later the same llttlo party was
soon following the father , who bore in his
arms the same white coffin and the baby
corpse. This tlmo they were on their way
to the bury lug ground.-

PruRpeotB.pr

.

nil Albright Motor-
."There

.
will bo an electric motor line run-

ning
¬

between South Omaha and Albright be-

fore
¬

the snow flies again ," said a man Friday
oronlng who docs very llttlo talking through
his Stotson.-

"Tho
.

company that Is operating this line
now is not making a ''fortune , as every ono
knows who watches the travel. It costs
about $300 n month to keep the horse cars
going and nftor the wires are stretched anil
the poles placed it is said it will not cost
much moro to put on and operate the elec-
tric

¬

cars than it docs at present. In addi-
tion

¬

to the conveuienco in speed ana comfort
of thb motor'cars 'over the mule trains wo
now have , it is believed that the travel will
moro than double. It Is safe to say that Mr-
.Markoll

.
is {touring with the Omaha Strc t-

Rullwuv company to supply his line with
electricity , and It Is not at all unlikely that
they wlU comq to an agreement on terms. "

Mr* . Itochf) JOenlo * .

Mrs. Thomas Hocho , wife of the switch-
man

¬

who told the story of her connection
with Ferguson , railed on Pollco Judge Fow-
ler

¬

and made a strong denial of the accusa-
tion

¬

that there was anything wrong with her
character as far as virtue was concerned.-

On
.

the other hand Mrs. Kocho tells a tale
ot abuse about herJiusband. She says
ho beats her and abuses her when
drunk , and on different occasions has come
homo and of fun.ituro in
the hpuso , That shaljus dragged him out of
saloons and stood oyerxthlnff for years. She
could stand it all unfi 'her virtue was as-
sailed

¬

, and as that was all she had slio
wished to have tho'Wccusailon rotractod.
Judge Fowler advised fno woman to goto
divorce If she wlsU&l to' llvo apart from
Itocho , and the woman1 * seemed to look fa-
vorably

¬

upon the suggdb'tlon. .

liookeil fw Monday.-
Mrs.

.
. Horn and Ntf, McCuno will lock

horns In a noighboilio'od' ' squabble before
Judge Fowler tomdTWw morning. Either
woman can make a rattling single-handed
talk and when they brfoln to explode at once
It li certain to onteVtafn the immense oudi-
once that will take tftthe proceedings. Mrs-
.McCuno

.
alleges in hert complaint that Mr * .

Horn is a holy terrotfittfad that iho used Ian-
guago

-
la her prcsendiVthat was vllo and un ¬

ladylike , Mrs. Hofri'81 * eulogy of Mrs. Mc-
Cuno

¬

would fill a largir book and the name
she gives her is nunncnviablo one to say
the least. 'J-

Coloreil 1'euula 1lcnlo.
Three hundred cplorfcd people from Omaha

enjoyed themselves In' Syndicate park Fri ¬

day. The occasion was splenic by the col-

ored
¬

Knights of Pythias and their wives.
Long tables heavily laden with tempting
-viand * were swarmed with the dusky indi-
viduals

¬

who did Juitlcu to tbo spread. Ad-
dresses

¬

wore delivered by Rev. H. B. Parks
and Itar , J. II. Richardson , and the remain-
der

¬

of the day was happily spent by old and
young In the genuine old fashioned plcalo-
style. . i

M glo Cltjr Qoulp.-
Mis

.
* Annlo HafToy is visiting In Chicago.

The street gang bat done a good job In
cleaning off both the Q and L street viaduct* .
From one to * lx men vave been kept on tnU

pang over smco Judge Fowler put Iho now
nlor Into effect ,

Ci'ohn' Forbes , ofllco manager nt Cudaby's ,
s homo from n trip to Chicago.-

H.
.

. II. Qulnby took out a permit to build n
((400 cottngo In Freeman's subdivision.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel Shrlgley Is homo from a flvo-
weeks' visit with her parents In Ashland.

The work of digging the N street sewer
vas. completed Friday and ft largo force

of workmen wore laid off,

John Welsh was found suffering from n-

i.id case of ' 'snakes" yestesday mornlntj and
vns locked up for safe keeping.

Miss Ktta McBride was considerably
miUcd un Friday bv trying to pot olt a-

notor train whllo It was In motion.-
Rev.

.

. R. I* Wheeler will preach this
norning on ' 'Coming of the Kingdom , " and
n the evening on "Tho Power of the Gos-

pol.
-

. " Special music will bo rendered.
Pat Uegloy caused tbo arrest of Frank

Francis and Charles Orleans , both dog
catchers. Mr. Deploy chnrged the men
with trespass. They entered his yard slid
took thorofrom an untngged dog that was
tied. . , .

Mrs. ,ArgabrIght Is homo from a visit with
friends In Nothnha.

Rico Arnold , city marshal at Blair , wni In
the city lasl evening.-

A
.

tin box containing valuable p.lpors that
were taken from Union Paclflii safont the Pn-
ulllion

-
on the night of iho robbery was found

yesterday under a pile of brush along the
I'aplo river.-

D.
.

. S. Plntioy , traveling salesman for Ham-
mond

¬

, wn4 In town for n day and loft last
night for Kansas.

The dog pound was broken Into Friday
night und thirteen dogs wore turned loose.
This is the third tlmo this has been dono.

Numerous complaints are received by the
pollcoof cattle running at largo :it night ami
destroying gardens nil over the city. An
ordinance covering this matter is now being
considered by the council and will bccomo n
law In :t very few days , when all guilty par-
tics can bo arrested and punished.

James Gordon was run in last night for
begging on the street , t

John Snodgr.iss , a farmer was arrested
last night for being drunk. When searched
ho had $15'J ln cashIu bis pockets which ho
can thank the police for protecting. Detec-
tive

¬

Mitchell .mado the arrest.
The Board of Education will moot Monday

night.
*

HERMAN OOHN-ARK iSTED.

Attempt to Soil u DUroputitblo Slicot on
the HtrfliU Supprnsftdil.

Herman Cohen was-arrested last night by
Officer DonHljilffon'tho charge of soiling a-

dlsroputaolp sheet , known as the Sunday
Sun , on the strcots. This Is the first ap-

pealamo
¬

of this so-called newspaper on the
strcots o'f Omaha since It was most effectu-
ally

¬

suppressed' by the , passage of un ordi-
nance

¬

several -months ago prohibiting Its
salo.Cohen'

received GOO copies of the paper this
wcolc , and , as agent for Preston , the man
who prints tfio shoot In a back room at 31f

Dearborn.street h> ,Chlcago , bcg.in to offer it
for sale througlusmall. newsboys who wore
ignorant of 'tho fact' that they wore
violating ''thi V law In selling it.
Two or th'red" llttlo fellows were
cr.ylng out the name of tbo paper and Officer
Donahue vvas ordered to conllscato their
stock of Suns and try and find out whore
they got the papers. Ono llttlo follow was
arrested but on stating that Cohen gave him
the papers to sell no was released and
Cohen arrested. '

Several'copies of the paper were taken
to the station as evidence against ttio-
prisoner. . When Cohen was searched a
letter signed"Tho Sunday Sun" with n-

ubbor stamp , was taken from him. This
letter stated that .WO copies of the paper had
been sent to him. The letter further stated
that the Omaha department in the paper
would bo given grerft prominence on tbo
first page and would bo written so that the
agent would have no. difficulty in soiling the
papers. i-Tho lottor.was.addressed to Cohen
and Intimated that this city would bo given
n "turning over. "

STOI..IJN 1'itott A suicini : .

Some Itu.iy Thief Ilclpi Ilhmolf to Cnrl-
Stellmnohor'H KtTocts.

The officers v.ho bavo boon working to
solve the supposed mystery concerning the
death of Carl Stellmachcr report that there
is nothing to warrant the belief that the
man mot with foul play. At first there
seemed to bo some circumstantial evidence ,

but all clews were followed to the end with-
out

¬

results.
When Stcllmacher's goods'wero evicted by

Constable Binginan some person or persons
stole a case of very fine surgical instruments
which were presented to the unfortunate
man when ho was an officer in the Prussian
army. , A privattf'drawe'r in ono of his desks;
was also robbed of some papers of moro or
less importance. The officers have mndo a
thorough scarch'fOr the missing articles and
hnvo visited all the pawnshops , but wore
unable to locate them. It Is thought that
the stolen property has Jioen removed from
the city or has bcon carefully concealed by
the thieves , i It is now agreed that Stell-
macher

-

committed , suicide whllo in a fit of-

despondency. . '

PYTHIAN S1BTEBS.

Mow Temple liiitltutinl T.uit ICvcnlng-
Xuinflg of the onip rn-Kleet ,

About 150 people filled Pythian hall last
night on the occasion , of the institution of-

Oato City temple of Pythian Sisters , which
wns organized with sovo-nty-Hvo charter
mumbars , consisting of prominent ladles of
Omaha ,

The temple was Instituted by Mrs. J. G ,
TIpton , deputy supreme chief of Nebraska ,
assisted by her guest , Mrs. Ida M. Wcavor-
of DCS Molnes , la. , past- supreme chief of
the world , vvhp.amvod hero for that especial
purpose.

The floor work was executed by the de-
gree

¬

staff of Mizpah temple of Council Bluffs
and Uliau temple of South Omaha. A largo
number of both ladies and Knights from
South Omaha and Council Bluffs were pres-
ent

¬

to assist in the Installation of the officers ,

as were also Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hosman of
Lincoln , guests of Mr. and Mrs. Judge Tipt-
on.

-
*".

Mrs. M. TJ. Roder wns elected M. E. C. ;

Mrs. Dr. Patten. P. C. ; Mrs. J. H. Flanagan ,

S. C. ; Mrs. E. C. Crane. J. C. ; Mrs. D. Ij.
Morgan , M. of E. ; Mrs. W. H. Uorodlacr , P.-

pf
.

C. , nqd Miss Grace Cady ,

It was ono of the most enthusiastic and
largest gatherings of that order , and the
temple starts out under the most auspicious
circumstances. After tbo installation of
officers refreshments , consisting of ice
cream and delicacies , wore served and iho
balance of the evening was spout In socia-
bility.

¬

.

Bouth Carolina1 * Liquor Trouble ! .

COMJMHIA , S. C. . Aug. 5. The dtato
dispensary is very likely to create raoro-
trouble. . It is obnoxious to the poonlo
and in some places it ! H not Improbable
that prying emissaries will not bo tolor-
utcd.

-
. The treatment given them in

Sumner yesterday , wlicro they wore
beaten and assailed with rotten cugn , has
aroused the iroof Governor Tillman , and
today ho oppned an ordnance department
for the state constabulary. Ho says that
lie iti tlrod of having attito otllciala in-

sulted
¬

, and Unless it is stopped somebody
will got hurt. Just as the newspaper-
men were about to leave tno executive
chamber Governor Tillman got up ,
walked over to u cabinet and opened a
drawer , In it were u lotof belts. Then
another drawer was opened and in it a
lot of Colt'ri army revolvers. When
Governor Tillman was asked what they
wore for ho replied : "Look at sections
517 and 518 and you will see. "

"How many have you got?" was asked-
."Oh

.

, all we need. They won't rotten-
'egp

-

any .more state constables. I am-

folng to see that they are not ill-treated ,

going to isauo instructions that
they suoot if necessary."

World'tf fall views Courtland beach.

AGAINST THE SHERMAN ACT

Illinois' Junior Senator Annouhtbs His

Attitude Plainly.
,

SENATOR PALMER IN FAVOR OF REPEAL

Not Think ThcroVIH H Any (Iront-
teml Shown In thn Krvlnlon of the

TnrllT "Hunk" Kllgofo Again
on.llnek.-

WASHINGTON.

. .

. Aup. fi. Senator John
M. Pulmor of Illinois has arrived huro
from Springfield. The senator talked
freely concerning local and national pol ¬

itics. "Tho first thing to bo done , of
course , " ho said , "is to repeal the pur-
chasing

¬

clause of the Shormnn act. I-

am for the repeal without any condition
attached. After wo got repeal there
iv111 bo time to talk of something to tuko
the plnco of the Shormnn not. I have
mndo It a principle of my llfo never to
swim a river till I got to it. The dis-
ouHslon

-
of substitutes for the Sherman

act can only complicate the question ,

and wo want to got rid of the main ovlls
before getting into any complications.
Ono thing is sure , I do not bollovo in a
return to state banks as n moans uf in-
roasting circulation. It is suggested that
FO allow national banks to Tssuo notes
p to the full amount of their bonds. In
oct , every man who comes to Washing-
on

-
will have a financial Bchomo to pro-

out , and I huvo concluded to wait and
ook at the schemes iuatcad of ndvo-
iiting

-
ono. "

The senator was asked if ho antlcl-
lated

-

a speedy revision ot the tarilT-
."I

.
am afraid"said ho , "tho country

rill bo disappointed in not seeing much
peed in anything. It is not generally

iipurcclatod that the nilvor'states liuvo-
Ixtoen votes in the senate. This is n-

romondous power in delaying action on-

ho financial , tariff Or any other meas-
ures.

¬

. The great states of Now York ,

llinois , Indiana und Pennsylvania , with-
in aggregate population of nearly

20,000,000 , have not as much voice in-

ho United States senate as those littlu-
ilvor states with an aggregate popula-
ion of about 2000000. This Hhould not

bo forgotten by the people who expect
Miat congress is going to do something
ight off. In duo time I expect to'see a-

uroful revision of the tariff and the
iiuuiciul distress of the country will
irobably complicate , and delay.- the
ivork. "

Congressman "Buck" Kilgoro reached
own last night , and at once began buck-
ng

-

with liis customary oiiergyr. Ho is-

ho champion illtbustoror of thd'houbo ,

and ho says with frankness that lie ex-
pects

¬

to topoll his record asnlllibustoror-
by lighting to tho'last ditch against the
repeal of the silver purohaso'olauso of-

ho Sherman law. Kilgoro comes from
Texas , whore ho has a free silver con-
tituency.

-

. Ho said today with much
Texas bluster that ho did nofcarpyhat

loveland wanted. " Uis constituents
ivanted free silver or the present Sher-
man

¬

law retained. Ho proposed , how-
jvor

-
, to exhaust every device of parlia-

mentary
¬

obstruction before permitting
the repeal to pass. Ho was confidant
that the democratic house could not
adopt a cloture rule , us they had so long
denounced "gag-rule. " And without
cloture Kilgoro smilingly asserted that
"

10 would bo able , with the assistance of-

a few other filibustering silver men , to
the country a very interesting

spectacle of delayed legislation.
Four Consiilcuoiu KuctH.

WASHINGTON ; Aug. 5. Four fuots nro
conspicuous in-tho statements of all the
congressmen who bavo arrived : ] . That
they are unwilling to commit them-
selves

¬

dotinitcly as to the coin-so which
they will pursue with regard to silver
egislation until they shall have read the
resident's message. 2. That it is'in ¬

evitable that tarilT as well as financial
egislation must bo considered. 3. That

there is little doubt that the extra ses-
sion

¬

is simply the beginning of the
regular session of the Fifty-third con ¬

ress und that it may bo expected to
continue certainly until uoxt May und

)ossibly until next August :

( iooil rrospoctH for u Strike.-
EVANSVILI.K

.

, Ind. , Aug. fl. Thpro is
pretty good chancp for all the train-

men
¬

of the Evunsvillo k Terre Haute
road to go out on a big strike. Trouble
has econ brewing for some time .since
President Grammar expressed his inten-
tion

¬

to order a general reduction of-

wages. . The cut has never bcon enforced ,

as the movement mot with unanimous
disfavorwhen the matter was flrst men ¬

tioned. The .officials of the road mot
witli the men ono night this week and
came very near convincing thorn that
the cut was absolutely necessary. The
road had bcon paying fair wages to its
employes , but * since the . Jlnanuial
stringency and the reduction in rates it-
is argued that wages will 'have to bo cut
to make things oven up-

.It
.

was learned last night that a com-
mittee

¬

of railroad men had boon Hint to
Evansville from Terre Haute to consult
with the local employes. 1 AVliatcvor
passes between the c mmittco and the
local committee will not bo known nn-
loss a strike is declared. No dcjlnlto
action is likely to bo taken in the mat-
ter

-

, should tilings develop unfavorably
for th'o men , until Sunday , when Mcssi-h.
Eugene Dobbs and Eugene Howard
with other railroad leaders will bo huro-
to address the workingmon.-

An

.

loirn Mini' * I'liin.
CHICAGO , Aug. C. An Oscoola , la. ,

man writes to the Inter Ocean a plan to
solve the vexed question of bimetallism
as follows : "My plan would be a coin
consisting of pilro gold wortli fiO cnnts ,

188 grains of pure silver worth f 0 cents ,

which , amalgamated , would make a dol-
lar

¬

of 200 grains. This Hhould bo the
standard dollar or unit of value and a
full legal toncior , which would bo nearly
the of oup prusont half dollar. Free
coinage should bo authorized in this
proposition , nearly 10 to 1 , which would
establish bimetallism in fact and not in
name only. Our present output of $,' ) ! { , -

"
000,000 of gold pop year would thus ab-
sorb

-

an onuul amount of silver , and there
is no reason why such coins should not
pass around the world , Doubled , a 82
coin would still not bo as big us the
present silver dollar , which could o re-
tired.

¬

. This would beat the Sherman
experiments and could easily bo made to-

dilTor in appearance from the present
coins. "

Monuililnur * JCvHOiloil ,

WHKKMNO , W. Va. , Aug , 6. Stephen
Welch and Ills wife wore arrested yes-
terday

¬

at Alexander , 100 miles south ol
thin city , for moonshining. Welch es-

caped
-

from the officers and Mrs. Welch
was captured and confined In a house in
the town. Later a mob of her sympa-
thizers

¬

surrounded the house and kept
up a fire on the guards. Over twenty
shots wore exchanged before the olflcora
surrendered and the woman was re-
leased.

¬

. Throe of the mob were injured
and wore carried away by their friends.
Moro trouble is expected.

Statement Verllleil-
.INDIANAI'OMS

.

, Aug. 5. The state-
ment

¬

heretofore made and denied 'that-
thoIndianapolls Cabinet company , of
which Theodore Haughey is president ,

bus borrowed $260,000 , has boon verified

by the discovery of a mortgage on the
records in the recorder's olllco given by
the cabinet company to Haiiffhoy n-i
trustee for the amount spooillod. The
mortgage boars date of February , 1893
and the loan is to run for ton years. It-
is stated in the records that the purpose
of the loan is to increase the business of
the company on tills and other conti-
nents.

¬

.

DR. DUKYKA'3 VISIT.-

Ilunr

.

Ha Itn * lleon Itooclrcil , null HIIW llo
tin * HoitinmlirriMl Ohl Fncei.-

Ilov.
.

. Dr. Joseph T. Duryon , who M now
pastor of the loading ConRroRatlon.il church
In Omaha , whore ho Is much bolovodj as Is
known is on a summer visit to ono of our
Long Island sonsldo resorts , find nt the snir.a-
tlmo supplying the pulpit of the Classon-
avcnuo Presbyterian church , of vvhloh ho-

wns the llrst pastor , says the Brooklyn
Knglo. HU prcsonco In this City hiu boon
the signal for the gathering of hosts of hit
old friends to hoar him , and to greet him
with their cordial'expressions of welcome.-
On

.
Thursday evening, December SO , 1807,

Dr. Duryoa , having resigned the pnstorshfp-
of the Marble Dutch Reformed church , Now
York , wai Installed pastor of the
Clnsson avenue 1'rcsbytorlan church.
Services wore nt that tlmo hold In the
chapel on Monroe street. On Dpuomboi* 1-

of the following year the corner s'tono of the
present handsome and snug odlllco was laid.-
Ilov.

.
. William 11. Uooth of Now York , Uov.-

Dr.
.

. Theodore 1* Cuylor and F.Uhor Ulonsrin
participated In tbo exorcises. In Ih7l ) Dr.
Dur.vea. whose health w.is somewhat Im-
paired

¬

for lack of needed ret. foil compelled
to retire. Circumstances led. him to accept
n call to ono of the leading and wealthy Con-
gregational

¬

churches in Boston , under a
promise that his pastoral duties would bo
light. This deprived the people of this, city
of much Instructive nroachlng and lecturlnifnt the hands of ono who to thorn a veri-
table

-
schoolmaster. When worn out by

domestic nnilction in Boston Dr. Duryoa was
ready to abandon scenes and associations
which had all been pleasant to him , and so
when Omr.hu stretched out its hands to him
with an ouruest uial unanimous call to
como over and help thorn , ho no-
coptuil

-
, and has now for n number

of years boon rendering valuable sory-
Ice indoors und outdoors in that ..Nebraska-
Hold. . _At the close of the Sunday services
during hH temporary stay In tins neighbor-
hood

¬

ho bus boon the recipient of ovations.
The congregations , despite the intense boat
of the weather , have boon largo and attent-
ive.

¬

. The sermons have been eloquent , ear-
nest

¬

, sympathetic and full ot educative
power. Old parishioners from Now York
have bcon to hear him and to speak with
him , and it has been an Interesting spectacle
for an observer to witness the irleiully
Hashes , the quick Identifications , the splen-
did

-
memory of faces evinced by tha pre.ich-

or.
-

. Young people become mature have boon
most readily recognized by the pnitor of
their youth. Then there Is an exchange of
remembrances of events in which all wore
mutually interested 10115 ago. There has
bcon the kindly , fervent words'of consolation
in eases where bereavement had douo Ita-
work.. Old men who have grown older have
also Hocked around their former pastor to
test nlm , but the names are on his lips
the instant hands are cl.ispcd. Mothers
have introduced their sons and daughters ,
whom Dr. Duryoa baptUod , und these young
pcoplo nave shared with their parent s the
happy reunion with the pastor of their in-

fancy.
-

. Dr. Duryoa never manifests hurry.-
Ho

.
seems to enjoy the friciu's' who hnvo the

longest stories to tell him , and ho listens to
reminiscences with n gusto which shows
that bo enjoys it. Ills present visit has
beou a source of great joy to hundreds who
have grasped his hand and poured their ex-
periences

¬

of years into his willing oars ,
while it has enhanced to him the memories
of tlioso whom ho has scon us well as of
those who have taken their departure since
18TU , when ho loft the city.

Recently Dr. Dur.vea has boon taxing his
powers by out door preaching , and us n
result his voice is strained , and bo has
been ordered , after the services of
today , to close his mouth for nome tlmo-
to como , and to remain perfectly quiet , und
subsequently to bo moro moderate in the ox-
pen Jituro of bis spoalcing powers. The con-
tact

¬

of Dr. IJuryoa with his old frlstids has
been :i very refreshing spectacle to those
who have scon it , without having previously
known him. With tha exception of bolng a-

llttk gray , the doctor appears but llttlo
changed from the times when his face and
form wore familiar in our streets. The im-

pression
¬

nmdo by this visit and by his 'pulpit
ministrations during the last three Sundays
of July Is a wholesome ono , andJms given
birth to a longing for n Brooklyn reunion of-
a moro permanent and lasting character.-
Ouo

.
mrcil man said last Sunday night in a-

very calm tone , "Brooklyn is where Dr-
.Duryo.i

.
has got to-fotch up. "

1> KMUVH.11X .XT.I 7.ViWf .

Good Clinncu for hem .Mini to Srccire un-
Knipty Honor.-

DBS
.

MOINKS , Aug. fl. Governor
Boies' letter declining in udvanco tno
nomination for a third tonn , continuing
his recent interview , has caused consid-
erable

¬

excitement und activity in demo-
cratic

¬

circles. The party bosses who
had determined to nominate him despite
his positive verbal declination ave now
compelled to reconstruct their slate ,

and there are indications of a very
lively scramble for the leadership.
Judge Allison of Sioux City appears to
have the largest following , especially in
the northwest. The Mississippi river
counties are likely to come in solidly for
John C. Bills of IXivunport , who hud
boon slated , for second place on thn
ticket with Holes. Mr. UlHs is a strong-
man and a linn democrat , but ho would
bo handicapped by his record in Iho-
Htato senate , whore ho championed u hill
for the taxation of church property.-
Llnutonnnt

.

Governor Uostow lias many
friends among the rank and Illo , but the
loaders will not accept him. Oolonol
Charles A. Clark of Cedar Kupids can
have a largo support in the convention
if ho Is willing to outer the race , and
probably ho would make the strongest
c-andidato that could bo named. Having
boon a prominent railroad attorney (or
years , he Itt especially well qualified to
load the party which lias so long plumed
itself as the champion of untimoiiopolv.-
W.

.

. W. Witmor of Dos Moines is being
strongly urged by the local democrats ,

and ho would make a very strong can-
vass

¬

'f nominated. The situation grows
intonHting.U-

iirllnln'ft

.

Ordi-r A citato * Tliiim.
CINCINNATI , Aug. f . Hankow and

whisky men uro greatly agitated over
Secretary Carlisle's order requiring
government depositories to turn over
their surplus to the Hiibtrcasnry instead
of winding it to Now York as heretofore.
The whisky men declare that they can-
not

¬

got the necessary currency and will
huvo to close business.-

A

.

Wl o Aennt.
Detroit Proo I'ross : Wife That Insurance

agent who dlnud with us lust night accinod-
a very tfontlcmunly follow. Is hogolus.to
take you , dear }

Husband -No. Ho suya I am to3 great a-

risk. .

Wife Why. there isn't anything thu mat-
ter

¬

with , you Is tlieruf
Husband Oh , no. Hut ho accidentally

learned that YOU cooked the dlnnor.-

Uliln't

.

Walt to llo Helped qut.
Whisker Samuel Say. mister. I'm broke

nnd come tor sto If yor wouldn't help or
foliar out-

.Clorlt
.
You've struck the right pluco ex-

actly.
¬

. Wo Ueop a man for that very purpolo.
Hero Musclcman 1

But long before the bouncer could get a
grip on Whisker's collar ho hud reached '.ho
sidewalk nnd wui safe.-

A

.

Musical Vacation-
."I

.
SAW Dlimmin * drinking a mint julep

just now ," remarked ono young man to- A-
nother

¬

, ' ''Hotoldmoho had Just borroweJ
the money to go on a vacation. "

"Always musical , isn't hot" V
' How do you moon I"
"Wo itaru out with a law nototu; aa

bur, then a brief reit , and then ropoat. "


